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Oaksmith should be activity co-
ordinator in the event SU should
join. At the meeting heldthe 24th
a votewas taken and it was unani-
mous thatSU become a memberof
the Conference.
3. Outgoing student officers will
receive five-year passes to all stu-
dent activities.
4. Members were congratulated
by the outgoing Board president,
Pat Galbraith, for their co-opera-
tion through the last year.
5. Santos Contreras, incoming
Board president, then took over
and the next question raised was
whether or not SU should submit
a bid to host the Evergreen Con-
ference next April. The members
voted this down in view of the
Board feeling that SU is only a
new member and may possibly
host one of the Conference of
Northwest Catholic Colleges con-
ferences.
6. The Board thenvoted downa
proposalby Brian Cullerton, ASSU
president, that they approve apro-
posed constitutional amendment
which would change the manner
of electing Assembly Board mem-
bers from five from each class to
representatives from all campus
organizations like the Activities
Board with the same powers as
the Assembly Board. The measure
was voted down on the grounds
that the Board could not approve
an unwritten amendment.
Receiving the two highest
awards for scholarship, given at
the Commencementexercises held
at Civic Auditorium on May 29,
were JosephGallucci and Richard
Larson. Gallucci was awarded the
President's Cup and Larson was
therecipient of theBishop Shaugh-
nessy Medal.
ThePresident's Cup is anannual
award given to the graduatingsen-
ior with the highest scholastic av-
erage. Gallucci maintained a 4.0
grade average during his four
Campus Undergoes Several
Building and Site Changes
yearsat SU
—
and became the first
SU graduate to do so.
Larson, as the winner of the
Bishop Shaughnessy Medal, was
the senior whosecured thehighest
grade in the Philosophy Compre-
hensive Examination. He has also
had outstanding grades in Theol-
ogy.
Other awards given at the cere-
monies for the 386 graduates in-
cluded: the Loyalty Cups, Cathy
Corbett and Jim Plaftino; Bill
Bates Cup, Al Krebs; Lindberg
Medal for the outstandingstudent
debater, Brian Cullerton; Gamma
Sigma Alpha award for the out-
standing journalist, Ann O'Don-
nell; Engineering, John Carl Orth.
The Schoolof Commerce and Fi-
nance presented several awards.
They were: the Dean's Award for
Scholarship and Achievement,
Dixie Lee Galbraith Hinton; Wall
Street Journal Student Achieve-
ment, Fred Jensen; Alpha Kappa
Psi Scholarship, Bill Easterbrook.
The invocation was given by
James T. McGuigan, S.J., academic
vice president. Wayne Angevine
then gave his Valedictory address.
The Commencement speaker,




Mv Sigma has chosen four
pledges from a group of 16 candi-
dates. Carol Leith, Patricia Mc-
Nulty, John Broell and Bill Mc-
Menamin are the four selected on
the basis of work toward better
musical productions at SU.
Besides selectinga pledge group,
the organization has also elected
officers for the following year.
Ron Bentz is to keep the presi-
dent's post. Maureen Cain was
elected to the vice presidentialpo-
sition. Jo Anne Carey is to serve
as secretary and Bob Coombs is
treasurer. Pat Martin is publicity
director for the group. The new
officers have already assumedtheir
duties.
An initiation party was held
Sunday, May 26, at Island Lake.
Shirley Ebner
To Edit Aegis
Shirley Ebner will edit the 1958
Aegis, according to an announce-
ment made last week by John R.
Talevich, director of publicity for
Seattle University.
A sophomore education major
hailing from Mt. Angei, Ore., Miss
Ebner this year held the post of
copy editor. She will assume the
editorship from Ray Whiteside,
who held the position this year.
ANN O'DONNELL
Inpresenting theaward, Gamma
Sig brought out that through her
vigorous editorials and tireless ef-
forts to report faithfully all cam-
pus news, Ann endearedherself to
her readers and many friends.
During her two-year term as ed-
itor, "Ann set and maintained a
high standard of journalistic style
and quality whichhas inspired her
staff and earnedher SU's journal-
ismhonorary's award.
Along with her journalistic work,
Annwas presidentof Silver Scroll,
Assembly 'Board member, presi-
dent of YD's, Sodality executive
board member, chairman of Pre-
Law Club and active in bothscho-
lastic and activity functions.
A political science graduate, Ann
will enter Law School at the Uni-




Dr. George Keough, registrar,
has released the final examination
schedule for the spring quarter.
Beginning today, these exams will

































classes. Examsat 8 a.m., 10 a.m.,
12 noonand 2 p.m.
Exams held on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday are in a reg-
ular 50-minute class period. Two-
hour exams will be held for all
5-hour classes.
SHIRLEY EBNER
Miss Ebner is a member of
Gamma Sigma Alpha, journalism
honorary, and the SU Sodality.
Serving as vice presidentof Sara-
zin Floor, this sophomore co-ed
was also a member of the Mary-
crest Inter-Hall Council.
Miss Ebner invites anyone who
is interested in working on the
annual publication to contact her.
Brown Re-elected
Sodality Prefect
On Sunday, May 26, the Sodality
held its last general meeting for
this year.Highlighting the meeting
was the election of officers for next
year.
Elected to the post of prefect for
the second year was Noel Brown.
Ernie Mazzei was chosen for the
office of vice prefect.
Sydell Kulzecki was selectedfor
the secretary's job, andDan Zim-
sen willbe the Sodality's treasurer
for the second year.
Appointed to the office of first
vice prefect was Bernice Baum-
gartner. Her job will consist of
chairmaning the newly established
junior academy.
The proposedprogram for next
year and the summer Sodalitypro-
bation programwere also outlined
at the meeting.
The Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine has also held election of
officers. New officers are: Bill
Christianson, president; John Tu-
rula, vice president; Donna Sharp,




At a meeting of activeSpurs and
Spur pledges held May 16, new
officers for the 1957-1958 year were
elected.
Joan Petri as new president will
take over the position held this
year by her sister, Betti.
Sandy West will assume the of-
fice of vice president from Mary
Hughbanks. Carol Casey waselect-
ed to the position of secretary for-
merly held by Patti Paige, and
Fran Abramswill take overMari-
lyn Seering's positionas treasurer.
Replacing Janet French as his-
torian is Fran Skeate and Fran
Farrell will take over as editor,
the position held by Lois White
-
side.
On May 22 the formal installa-
tion of members and officers took
place at a tea given in the home
of Mary Hughbanks.
enable students who have com-
pletedone yearof drafting to work
part-time for Boeing's, thus gain-
ing experienceas wellas helping
to finance their education. The
chief assignment will be to make
revisions of the various airplane
designs.
The parking lot on 11th Avenue
between E. Cherry and E. James
soon will be the temporary home
of many student and faculty cars.
The lot covers an entirehalf-block
and will be topped by asphalt,
making it usable during all types
of weather.
By JEANNE BRAMBLE
Alumni of Seattle University
maynot evenrecognize their Alma
Mater, come fall, for the campus
by then willhave taken on a new
look.
Most obvious is the C & F and
Education Building now being
raised on the south edge of the
campus. This impressive addition
is progressing rapidly and should
be ready for occupancy inOctober.
Inscale with the large expected
enrollment, the building will pro-
vide ample office space for the
School of Commerce and Finance
and the School of Education, as
wellas adequateroom for the Reg-
istrar's and Treasurer's offices.
A most needed facility, the well-
equipped auditorium will seat 500
and will be used as a classroom
during daylight hours. The exte-
rior of the building, a combination
of brick andpainted concrete, will
unite the architecture of the LA
Building, theEngineering Building
and the Student Union, giving a
more unified appearance to the
campus.
Noticeably missing from the
grounds willbe Warren West Hall,
to be torndown this summer. The
new location of its carpenter shop
will be a shop on 12th Avenue
behind the Gym. The Psych Center
willbe found in the new building,
and the Art and Music Depart-
ments, as well as the costumes
from the warehouse, willbe moved
to the vacant offices in the bun-
galows.
Visitors exploring Xavier Hall
will find its basement attractively
remodeled as a drafting room.
Equipped with ample lights and
drawing boards, this room will
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Assembly Bd. Reports
On Final Action Taken
Volume XXIV
At the final Assembly Board
meeting of the year, held May 24,
several important questions were
presentedfor discussion and voted
upon. They include the following:
1. The constitution of the Ger-
manClub was accepted.
2. At the last meeting of the
Board it had been proposed that
Seattle U join the Evergreen Con-
ference. Following much discus-
sion it was decided that Oakie
Gamma Sigma Alpha
Honors Ann O'Donnell
Gamma Sigma Alpha's highest
awardfor outstanding contribution
in the field of journalism at SU
was awarded this year to Ann
O'Donnell at its annual banquet,
and officially at this year's grad-
uation.
Awardedannually to a graduat-
ing senior, this honor was be-
stowed on Miss O'Donnell for her
devoted work as editor of the
Spectator for the past two years. Gallucci Larson, Gain Top Honors
As '57 Graduates Receive Degrees
AWARDING SU's PRESIDENT'S CUP is Archbishop Thomas A. Connolly, D.D., J.C.D., to winner Jo-
seph J. Gallucci.
SEATTLE Spectator UNIVERSITY
room at Seattle's most exclusive
hotel.
The most colorful attraction of
the evening was the punchbowl in
the home of a Capitol Hill grad-
uate. The color of the punch was
changed every few minutes by
adding a different kind of sherbet.
By three o'clock in the morning,
all of the guests were in techni-
color!
The revelry was anatural reac-
tion following the Commencement
ceremonies, with their solemnity
and happiness, their sentiment and
maturity. Actually, Commence-
ment was, for all, the exchanging
of old responsibilities for hew.
If given the opportunity, each
member of the Class of '57 would
havewished to say to the members
of the Seattle University faculty
the words which the Most Rever-
and Thomas A. Connolly, Arch-
bishop of Seattle, said to them as
they received their degrees that
evening:
"God bless you."
In September of 1953, 654 eager freshmen converged on
the Seattle University campus armed with high school diplo-
mas, G.I. educational checks, or a bank account accumulated
by themselves or their parents in preparation for that day
when Ft. A. A. Lemieux,S.J., addressed them as "collegemen
and women." From that September to this May when they
were again addressed, this time as "collegegraduates," anedu-
cational process has taken place that defies comparison. In
the tradition of a Catholic and of a Jesuit institution, the
sheepskin recipients of last week were exposed to knowledge--
the knowledgeof life and how to live it.
Viewing the past four years from the advantage of hind-
sight, it iseasier now to recognize those accidental occurrences,
events and people that left their mark on the total man that
graduated as each and every one of us.
As Fall Quarter, 1954, opened we were sophomores and,
!ow accustomed to the term
"collegemen and women," thought
'c had better start living up to it. So we stayed upall night,
kippedclass more frequently, and borrowed termpapers. But
re also learned that responsibility is a counterpart of adult-
ood and generally decided to accept the responsibility.
The year 1955 saw the advent of a new registration pro-
sdure (to the relief of all) ;a decision that "we must do
jmething about the parking problem";a Ford endowment to
lise the salaries of our beloved professors (we were now be-
inning to appreciate them). Also, the Jesuits moved from
their Tenth Avenue residences to Loyola Hilton and the new
ren's dormitory opened (with maid service, no less).Upon the insistence of our advisors — and later to their
dismay — we chose majorsand changed majors. "Roman Holi-
day" was celebrated to welcome back alums and "Is There a
Catholic Spirit at SU?" appeared,and the SPECTATOR dis-
appeared one week. Coach Al Brightman left, following eight
years of SU coaching and championship teams, and John Cas-
tellani and Joe Faccone were named to replace himon the bas-
ketball court and baseball diamond, respectively. General
Alfred M. Grunther addressed 322 graduates and admonished
them to inspire the world by conveying religion. We left, that
junior year, not yet really aware that the results of exposure
to the raysof education were havingtheir effects; some were
burned to greater degrees than others, but all were beginning
to show the tan.
We were seniors now, self-assured, somewhat perturbed
at having to submit to registration lines and still wondering
why we had topay alibrary fee, "sinceIdon't use itanyway."
But we saw as the year passed; Fr. Fitterer named dean of
the College of Arts and Sciences;new solutions and new greet-
ings from the Police Department regarding our well-known
parking problem;and from one of the latter,anew Commerce
and Education Building began to obliterate our view of Mt.
Rainier ;malls replaced city streets;Fr.Nichols planted tulips.
The Chiefs went to the NIT, led by Elgin Baylor, and
Frosh coach Vince Cazzetta directed potential casaba greats.
Coach Castellani was the object of much discussion over Chief-
tain coffee but politics also was subjected to dissection as we
infant voters heatedly aired our views. Governor Al Rosellini
crowned his first queen at "Vapor-Trails" and the A Phi O's
continued to draw their pints of blood.
And then we, as the multitude before us, kissed Arch-
bishop Connolly's ring on the stage of the Civic and received
blank diplomas, not as a symbol of achievement however, be-
cause now
— perhaps for the first time —we realized the
totality of the whole. Later, in the unacademic basement of
the auditorium, we received our cherished symbol of educa-
tion. Realistically,too, for wemust now exhibit not the symbol
but theproduct of our learningoutside the pompand ceremony
of Commencement and the hallowed halls of undergraduate
bliss.
Now we can view our college career without reference to
cost of tuition, 8 a.m. classes or Chieftain fare. Through the
rose-tinted lenses of idealism sparked by the necessities of
reality,we face the future confident that we can meet hard-
ship with the same understanding as we greet success; for
only by experiencing both can we truly appreciate and enjoy
his wonderful gift of life.
This eulogy on the passingof 376 undergraduates and the
irth of 376 aiumni would not be complete without a sincere
word of love and appreciation to our faculty, parents and fel-
ow students whose encouragementand confidence
— often in
pite of, and notbecause of, ourselves
— puts us in their debt.
Since even we new graduates are aware (to the astonish-
ment of some) that all the knowledge and understanding in
he world does not reside in us, we will not presume to offer
advice toour former classmates. But inspeakingof the expen-
nce of the past four years this can be said: if your teachers
are as just; if your parents are as tolerant; if your friends
are as good as ours have been, then you may look forward to
remembering your years at Seattle University
— and you will
remember them with love, affection and gratitude
— even if
we didn't get Chief Seattle.
Shaw's
St. Joan
Those who desire an evening of
top cultural entertainment should
attend one of the fine perform-
ances of George Bernard Shaw's
Saint Joan, which is currently
playing at the Showboat Theatre.
Joan's colorful career, Shaw's
wit, and excellent acting are the
ingredients which make this play
thoroughly entertaining and thrill-
ing to watch.
Of real cultural value is Shaw's
presentation and adepthandling of
the touchy situation which took
root in the 15th century and has
remained a critical problem to this
day — that of Protestantism and
the spirit of private interpretation
vs. Catholicism.
Adale O'Brien as Joan is superb.
Firstly, she is perfect for the role.
She fits Shaw's descriptionof Joan
in his preface to the play exactly.
Secondly, her presence on stage
commands attention and it is hard
to letyour eyes stray from her.
The Showboat Theatre is lo-
cated at the foot of 15th Avenue
N.E. on the campus water front.
The play will appear on Friday
and Saturday nights through June
15. Admission is $1.00 and you
may phone ME. 8900 for reserva-
tions.
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Picking up the pieces Tour:
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by traveling from Sneep up the
Old Roman Road, which gives lit-
tle evidence of time's ravages;
broken axles, chariot wheels and
dead horses discardedby the con-
querors on one of their forced
marches are stillto be seen on the
road-shoulder.
Wembly Township is surrounded
on threesides by Wembly Bog, the
fourth side faces the Atlantic
Ocean, a circumstance which,
while making Wembly all but in-
accessible, has preserved it from
the usual horde of summer tour-
Developing leaders
In cognizance of the benefits to
be gained from foreign travel, this
publication submits a suggested
summer tour of one of the more
unspoiled European attractions,
well within the limits of the stu-
dent budget.
Destination: Wembly, Bingham-
stershire, G.8.: twelve furlongs
southwest of Sneep, on the Cornish
Coast.
Wembly is a quaint little village
nestled securely in the wilds of
Ghoul Forest, where legend tells
us werewolves frolic. Itis reached
SODALITY:
fromother socialgroups orcliques.
The motivation for this action
is a dual one. Itis primarily one
of Charity, the love for others. We
want to help others through our
apostolate. The second motive is
our belief that aid is rendered in
bringing these individuals in con-
tact with the Church.
The Sodality at Seattle Univer-
sity offers a similar program. It
is developing leaders in the same
manner as Catholic Action groups
all over the world.
We have an opportunity to meet
all types of people, through our
work, studies, or recreation. Many
of these people are not Catholics,
or even Christian. Although we
may have had no formal training
in a Catholic Action group, our
years in a Catholic institution pro-
vide a background for such activ-
ity.
It is not only an opportunity,
but our duty as Catholic-educated
college students to lead people to
Christ through Catholicism.
Farewell Address:
Just one suggestion for you "L.J.READ
ists. A medievalcrumpet-stand at
the end of the Old Roman Road
will, for a few pence, equip the
traveler with a compass and life-
preserver, which will allow him
to traverse with safety Wembly
Bog. Several pounds willpurchase
the personal assistance of Wem-
bly's Official Greeter, who will for
this considerationhaul the visitor
out of the mud at the town gate.
Attractions: The step through
the Wembly town gate is a step
into the past. First to be seen are
the remnants of the Guild Hall,
built in 1366 and destroyed in the
Great Fire of 1367. The ancient
foundations are marked by a stone
monument on which the displeas-
ure of the early town-fatherswith
the calamity is preserved in Low
English. Down the alley from the
Guild Hall is the village green,
where the early inhabitantsgrazed
their cattle. Three large elm trees
stand in a corner of the green
(now a soccer-field); they are all
that is left of the Wembly Elms,
celebratedin story and song and
mentioned in the Chronicles of
Bede. These three old guardians
somehow survived the disastrous
elm blight of 1450.
Ifone arrives in Wembly before
June 28, he may join in the festiv-
ities of Maggie Grimes Week.Miss
Grimes, history's first "suffragette,"
agitated for the women's vote in
the time of Cromwellby chaining
herself to a fallen elm tree. Un-
fortunately, she caught the elm
blight and succumbed.
Accommodations: Wembly has
two inns, both haunted, within the
town. If these are filled, there is
a trailer-camp and animal shelter
outside the southern wall, with
running water a few paces away
at Wembly Slough. Rates arerea-
sonable.
Beseeing you in Wembly!
An hour of history
REVIEW:
Inour modern society the Cath-
olic Church, mindful of her social
responsibilities, has initiated a
broad program aimed at develop-
ing leaders among the Catholic
Apostolate.
Through the utilization of a
small group, two objectives may
be achieved. Each member of the
group has an opportunity to con-
tribute to the group discussion, and
then to act upon the ideas and sug-
gestions of the group.
In this way, one is trained not
only to think efficiently and force-
fully, but also to act in this man-
ner. He is learning to influence
others
—
to be a leader.
The program emphasizes social
action, for without this no group
can develop leaders. By social ac-
tion is meant fulfilling responsibil-
ities, no matter how small, in our
relations to others. That is why
the specialized forms of Catholic
Actions stress the Social Inquiry
as the basis of their program.From
this, stem the other courses of
action.
Each responsible action carried
out by an individual can become
the foundation for a habit of such
actions. Through numerous acts, a
morallymature leaderis formed.
The value of the plan is this: the
leader is freed from the narrow
confines of his own self and self-
advancement, and the way is
cleared for better relations with
others.
This idea in the formation of
leaders is the pattern for the Cath-
olic Action groups as a whole. For
in training individualsin this man-
ner, they become outgoing groups
by their very nature. It is this
factor which distinguishes them
[When the tumult and the shouting
(Ht, u/htn the hinds arc gone and the
lights are dimmed, there is the stark
reality of responsibility inan hour of
history hnuntcd with those gaunt.
grim specters of strife, dissension and
materialism at home, and ruthless, in-
scrutable andhostile poivcr abroad.]
As the Class of '57 filed into the
Civic Auditorium for the long-
awaited Commencement ceremo-
nies last Wednesday evening, those
words somehow seemed perfectly
appropriate.
Ithadbeen a long and laborious
journey for all — longer for some
than for others. The normal span
is four years,but for at least one
Old Soldier it had beep a journey
of 17 years, and yet no one got
more out of Commencement than
he.
Commencement lasted all night
for most graduates. As a matter
of fact, some parties were just
breaking up Friday morning! One
or two award-winning graduates
gave up their austere quarters at
Xavier Hall and rented a plush
To the graduates
Their footsteps pass the campus green;
Their eyes the aging halls have seen,
And watched this university
Growing on a city's knee
And soon enough, they're gone.
They meet and learn philosophy,
In turn with math and history.
They meet new friends, and leave the old
In leaving now their youth's threshold.
And soon enough they're gone.
Ihope they now know well the way,
But most of all Ihope that they
May ever pray and play their parts,
And keep their God within their hearts.
For soon enough, they're gone.
—WILLIAM McMENAMIN
SeattleU's golf and tennis teams
put away their clubs and rackets
last week, following thecompletion
of a successful season.
The golf team, coached by Tom
Page, endedplay witha 19-0 rec-
ord for one of the most successful
seasons in SU golfing history. The
club downed among its oppo-
nents the University of Washing-
ton,Portland U, Gonzaga, Univer-
sity of Oregon and College of
Puget Sound.
In tournament play, however,
the team dropped their first place
of last year in the Northern Cali-
fornia Intercollegiate Invitational
tourney andcame out fourth.
Two golf lettermen, number one
man MacKenzie and number six
Chuck Briggs, will not be on the
greens next spring when the squad
turns out, due to graduation. In
spite of the loss, Page stated that
he expects next year's team to be
outstanding with such returning
players as Mike Hunt, Dale Ling-
enbrink, Dan Barkley and Dick
Madsack and Bob Bruck. Coming
up from the Frosh team will be
Bryan Copp, Doug MacDonald,
John Lynch, Dick Starr andDallas
Goudy.
Page also expressedhis appreci-
ation to this year's team and com-
mented that next year will see the
SU golfers in the NCAA tourna-
ment.
On the tennis scene, the SU net-
men finished with an 8-3 record.
According to Coach Fr. Frank
Logan, S.J., an ambitious schedule
is beingplanned for next fall.
Only one player, three-year let-
terman Jack Eng, will graduate.
The top-seeded players returning
are: DonKovacevich, Jeff Comyn,
Judy Wilmarth andRich Green.
SEATTLE UNIVERSITY RECORDS SMASHED
The year of 1957 has stamped into the hearts of sports
enthusiasts in theSeattle area and across the nation a memory
that will hold the Athletic Department in the highest esteem
for a good many years. With a year as successful as this,all
that can be said to express the satisfaction and appreciation
of the student body is THANKS! Thanks to each and every
one that made it possible.
THANKS—to Bob Klug, our able statistician, who has




to Janet Hopps, the very efficient secretary
of the Athletic Department who managed to keep things run-




to Coach John Castellani and his highly
ranked Chieftain basketball squad for the many thrills they
brought to the student body as they fought their way back
to the National Invitational Tournament in New York City.
The Chiefs had a successful 24-3 record for the season. They
were led by Elgin Baylor, who brought fame to SU by win-
ning All-America honors and with his terrific play throughout
the season. The "Rabbit" broke numerous records: school scor-
ingrecord of Johnny O'Brien (28.62), (Baylor 30.59);the rec-
ord in rebounding;points scored in one game (54) ;points for
season (826) ;field goals for game. Elgin led the Northwest
in the scoring department and was third in the nation;he also
led the nation inreboundingpercentage.One lastbigTHANKS
to Dick Stricklin,the only graduating varsity ballplayer. Dick
finished second in scoring for his varsity career. Johnny
O'Brien still holds this record.
THANKS
—
to Coach Vince Cazzetta and the Frosh ball
team. Much of the credit goes to Don Ogorek, who led the
Papooses with a total of 657 points for the season. Ogorek
proved to be the Baylor of the Frosh team by his record-
breaking performance. Don broke the 1949 record of Johnny
O'Brien, the 1950 record of Wayne Sanford and the record of
653 set by Bob Godes in 1953. He also broke the record aver-
age of Dick Stricklin (22.07) set in1954 withhis 25.96 average.
THANKS—to Coach Joe Faccone and his squad for the
sterling performance they turned in. As a team they broke
the following records: games played, men at bat, base hits,
strikeouts, doubles, and tied the record for triples. Individ-
ually in the pitching department Bob Simmons led with a s-
and-0 record; he was followed by Maurice Galbraith with an
8-4 record. Simmons became the third man in the history of
the school to throw a no-hitter; he also had the lowest earned
run average, with 1.59. Galbraith led in the strikeouts with
98, which is a new school record; he also set a new record of
18 strikeouts in a single game. Bob McGruder led in shutouts
with three. The hitting race was one of the closest in the
school's history. There was a difference of only .013 percent-
age points between the top five hitters. Garry Pennington
led with .346, followed by Frank Barnes (.345), Don Piasecki
(.344), Gary Schaab (.342) and Denny Murphy (.333). Pen-
nington kept the batting crown for the right-handed hitters
(in the history of the school a left-hander has yet to win that
honor). Denny Murphy, who became known as "Mr. Walks,"
broke the school record for free passes by walking 24 times —
and just for the records, he was hit by more pitched balls
than any other player in the school's history.
THANKS— to Coach Tom Page and his golfers as they
complete an undefeated season. The varsity had a 19-0 record,
led tiy Gordon MacKenzie, who was a medalist seven times
during the season. Gordon shot an average of 70.80 for the
season, which gave him 19 under par and a new Seattle U
record. The 19-0 record of the team is also a new record for
the school. The Frosh also completed a very successful sea-
son with an 11-0 record. They were led by the threesome of
Bryan Copp, Doug McDonald and John Lynch, who are ex-




to Fr. Frank Logan, S.J., and his fine net
squad which earned a 7-3 win-loss record and to his two grad-
uating lettermen, Jack Eng and Don Kovacevich, for their out-
standing achievements on the tennis court.
THANKS— to YOU, the Student Body, for your fine
show of spirit in backing an all-around CHAMPION UNI-
VERSITY!
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team members for the past four
Commenting on the season,
Coach Joe Faccone stated that he
was "happy andproud of the team
and the spirit they exhibited
throughout the season. It was a
young ball club and with the ex-
periencegained this yearIamsure
we willcome up to allexpectations
and traditions at SU." He also
expressed thanks to assistantcoach
Frank Papasedero and the team
managers for their co-operation. In
his two years on the SU coaching
staff (last year as assistant base-
ball coach), Faccone has garnered
a 46-14 record with one tie.
Faccone revealedthat the sched-
ule for next year will include




with other top Pacific Coast clubs,
plus meets with the regular Wash-
ington and Oregon teams. He also
expressed thebelief that theChief-
tains will participate in at least
one post-season tournament next
spring.
Chieftains End Season
With 26-9 Win Record
Chieftain baseball team com-
pleted the season's play May 24 at
Broadway when they downed
PortlandState in a double-bill,9-0
and 5-3.
The Chiefs ended their baseball
season with a 26-9 record against
collegiate competition.
Pitcher Bob McGruder wasaided
with his third shut-out victory of
the season by homeruns from Bob
Miller and Gary Pennington. SU's
otherruns wereprovidedby Denny
Murphy, Doug Orr, Don Piasecki
and Kent Sakamoto.
In the second game, Bob Sim-
mons pitched his fifth victory
without defeat in his first season
with the Chiefs.Chieftains respon-
sible for the five runs were:Pen-
nington, Tom Trautman, Murphy,
Paul Dempsey and John Glitschka.
Kent Sakamoto provided most of
the Chiefs' hitting with four safe-
ties in six trips to bat.
The squadwill lose only two let-
termen, seniors Gary Schaab and








REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Ground Floor, Piedmont Bldg.
1215 SENECA ELiot 5595
JOE SHERIFF'S
Richfield Service" BRAKES"LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS" WHEEL BALANCING
11th and East Madison
(Across from Student Union Bldg.)
Want cash for a car or other
personalneeds? You can get





of others have in the past
30 years in Seattle. Personal
consideration, prompt, cour-
teous attentionalways, at this
friendly, convenientdown-
town office. For extra
- fast
service call in advance
—
MAin 2914.
Hours:Mon.9 to 8,Tues. thru
Prl.9 to 5:15. Sat.9 to 12Noon
**Locm Co«
222 DOUGLAS BUILDING .
4th& UNION * MA.2914
\\wr\'< The Finest Selection of Gifts
!!■ j| on the Hill
t■I: WILSON** 1219 MadisonA| IL«JV/I>l *J Near Campus and Marycrest
For Your Convenience— We Gift-Wrap and Mail Gifts
Special Rates to Faculty and Students
5 POINT CLEANERS
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Next to Chieftain Cafe Broadway at Madison
«", ENGAGEMENT andR^S>sfe!yp WEDDING RINGS
aMlHfPJlSpHfl§> Our direct buying and low-rentHHjUL^llkflHX location plus SU student discount
V^^^^^^^^^^^^HXK will save you money.
512 Broadway North Budget Terms
1> Confession!1]
We'd like toadmit righthereand now that the
main reason we runadvertisements like this is to
getyou, dear reader, todrink Coca-Cola to the
virtual exclusion of all other beverages.The
sooner you start goingalongwith us, the sooaer
we'll both begin toget more outof life.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE
B^k COCA-COLA COMPANY BYJJEPPK The Coca-Cola Bottling, Inc.\(%Wf/4t&flm SEATTLE, WASHINGTON




Famous Sayings winners Mary
AnnOnorato andRon Cass receive
two free passes to theVENETIAN
THEATER and two hamburgers
and malts from the Maryland
Freeze as first prize. Mercedes
Gales is the winner of two tickets
to the VENETIAN for her second
place entry.
The double prize for this week's
Quotes willbesuppliedby the SU
CHIEFTAIN.Ten free cups of cof-
fee are being offered through the
courtesy of Mrs. Anderson and the
Chieftain staff.
The new quotations should be
matched with the authors. Entries
are to be returned to the Spectator
office by 12 p.m. Friday. Name
andtimeof entry shouldbe clearly
marked.
1. "Hitch your wagon to a star."
2. "Fifteen men on a dead man's
chest."
3. "To err is human, to forgive is
divine."
4. "God helps those that help
themselves."
5. "Blessings on thee, little man,
barefoot boy with cheek of
tan."
An author may be used more







A formerstudent of SeattleUni-
versity, James V. Connors, S.J.,
will be ordained by Bishop Ber-
nard J. Topel,D.D., in St. Aloysius
Church, Spokane, on June 15. Fr.
Connors is the son of Mrs. Charles
E. Connors and the late Mr. Con-
nors.
St. Joseph's Church will be the
scene of Fr. Connors' first Solemn
High Mass, on June 23 at 11
o'clock.
Fr. Connors' past history in-
cludes service with the Army Air
Force inTexas from '42 to '44 and
combat in the China-India-Burma
Theater from '44 to '46. Studying
at SU during the summer of 1947,
he entered the Jesuit Novitiate at
Sheridanat the endof thesummer.
Coming from Mount St. Mi-
chael's in '53, Fr. Connors taught
at Seattle Prep for a year. The
last three years hehas been study-
ing theology at Alma College, Los
Gatos, Calif., wherehe will return
after his First Mass.
■
The last meeting of the year for
the Law Club is scheduled for
Monday, June 3, in the conference
room at 7:30 p.m." " "
Two SeattleU students in Elec-
trical Engineering were recently
honored. James Dever and Tim
Healy were presented awards by
the AIEEand the IRE, engineering
organizations, atbanquetsgiven by
the clubs. " " "
The Bulletin of Informationre-
ports that Fall Quarter, 1957, will
resume with registration on Oc-
tober 1 and 2. Classes will begin
on Thursday, Oct. 3, while the last
day to add a course is set for
Wednesday, Oct. 9." " "
The Registrar's office announces
that grade reports for all students,
including graduates, willbe mailed
to their homes beginning June 13.
Seniors may pick up official trans-
cripts at the Registrar's office early
the week of June 3.
SU Drill Team
Cops2ndWin
The Seattle University ROTC
Drill Team competed in the Shel-
ton Lumber Festival and Parade
on May 25.
Repeating its successful per-
formances throughout the year,the
SU Drill Team copped the first
place trophy.
On May 27 theDrill Team again
exhibited its marching technique,
this time for the Governor, Mayor
and the city of Seattle.
Marching for the Drill Team
were:Don Miller, JohnFlood, Joe
Penry, Bart Murphy, Jerry Perci-
val, Bob Coombs, John Brennan,
Jim Millet, Berne Knoll, Dave
Moore, Phil Shannon, Jay Brower,
Owen Lictenwalner.
Others in the group were Ron
Percival, Milton Guthrie, Tom
Hackett, Jerry Johnson, Bruce
Smith, Mike Specketer, Doug
Daily, Pat Raney and Don Jutilla.
The annualDrill Team Banquet
was heldon May 27. Cadet Capt.
Leo Roppo, Drill Team command-
er, summarized the season.
"Our performance yesterday
capped a very successful season.
From our first performance at the
Civic Auditorium, through the ex-
hibitions at Moses Lake; Tacoma,
Puyallup, Bellingham, and the In-
spector-General inspection, down
to the parade at Shelton and
today's performance here in Seat-
tle,the menhave caught from their
instructors, Maj. Arthur Snyder
and Sgt. Joe Gardnier, the enthu-
siasm and drive that makes them
a winning team. They have, during
this year,become a truly outstand-
ing drill unit."
ducedby the Very Reverend A. A.
Lemieux, S.J. Allen, Boeing Air-
plane Co. president, spoke on the
opportunities and choices open to
today's college graduate.
The Most Reverend Thomas A.
Connolly, Archbishop of Seattle,
conferred the degrees. Mr. Wil-
liam M. Allen, the Most Reverend
Thomas E. Gilland Mr. James E.
Casey receivedHonorary Doctor of
Laws degrees.
The 386 graduates then accepted
their diplomasand 29 weregranted
Masters' degrees.
Commissions as SecondLieuten-
ant in the U.S. Army Reserve,
Ordnance Corps, were given to 27
graduates. The candidates were
presentedby Col. Stephen J. Mil-
let, and the commissions were
tendered by the Most Reverend
Thomas A. Connolly.
Famous sayings
Monday, June 3, 1957
JUMBO LUNCHEON SPECIALS
Remember!!
6Oc """y» AY 60c
The COTTAGE
1501 E. Madison St.
THE RESTAURANT NEAR YOUR CAMPUS
WHAT'S A SAIT LAKE CITY BOSSf WHAT IS AN ASPIRIN FACTORYI
/t^^LAST CALL FOR STICKLERS! *T®ss&
Stickling NOW! Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word JPPw^ fV J^T^3^^{vJfe*rhyming answers. Both wordsmust have thesame number of jffi.^*^!wtsl^jSflF
syllables. SendyourSticklers (asmanyas youwant
— themore fc -r-w^v—
you send,the better yourchance of winning!) to Happy-Joe- HkrA.^°rmOn Foreman ,OYO, Y0 C.UII. "" "Lucky,Box67A,Mt.Vernon,N.Y.NOW!TODAY!PRONTO! "TSSSST -«."'""'
/ y^"^ fUE WHAT 'S ° NE ° F CAESARS ARCHERS? WHATS A HOSPITAI FOR PESSIMISTS!
\y§=|[]|jl^^B^fc^^^ VOMC-S^N ,— Roman Bowman Cynic Clinic
YOU'VE PROBABLY HEARD of torch songs (music to cry |/lucky!~| Gon&^^rs~^
by), Air Force songs (music to fly by), and Aloha songs x-f^lI £ iStjffimS/(music t<> bye-bye). The Lucky Strike song is music to bm**-- ''M"*^ Jkbuyby:it'saprettyditty that'sdevotedstrictly toLuckies. pH««Mjp|p^ p«MMM| Jll\f^
Naturally, that makes it a Cheerful Earful!Itreminds you xhugHug
that Luckies are tops and that better taste is the pleasin' ji^^^^^^/*^V """"*"'"'
reason.Luckies' taste comes from fine tobacco— mild,good- |i|?Jf||ll \
"""""""
tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste evenbetter.So, |if flNUn^P|m \
as the jingle says, "Light up a Lucky, it's light-up time!" I' I Iwhat is a SInger from okiahomai
You'll say it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 11|i|G|l»SlJiSpif IfI + *
LUCKI6S K**—-^ j/\MfQk
MM. CIGARETTES W '■''Taste Better ll— — -1 ,r, —
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER... CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! '
®a. T.Co. Product of <//&J&rwuecvn,<JoQ<uaeo-(£nyuvrty- —<JoGcuoso- is ourmiddle name
VENETIANTH A RE l^i










FOUND— Two pairs of eye-glasses were
found at Parker's Ballroom following
the Junior Prom. Call Parker's for
information at LI. 3583.
LEARN TO DANCE
Special for S.U. Student*
Private Lessons, $2.00
THELET'S DANCESTUDIO
1108 Broadway Minor 3030
MOVING? For personalized information
and nationwide movingservice, con-
tact DICK KLEE
GArfield 5023 DExter 0459
I Fast, Quality Service 1IMASTER CLEANERS I
Jf Discounts to Seattle U. Students mJH 1209 MADISON Formals a Specialty §f
